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EIGHT toCAL LAWSj
ENACTED BY LASTS
GENERAL ASSWLY!
Those in Addition to Measures Whic'n

Have State-wide Importance. Two
Biles Have Bearing on AdroinUlra-
ticn of Boone. Town of Todd In- j
eorporatcd, and Presnell Placed on!
Confederate Pension Roll.

1
Raleigh. N. C.-~Waiauga County

had a total <>f eight laws enacted by
the 7 931 General Assembly which
relates to the county or its activities
or the communities in the comity,
designated as public, iocal or private
laws, the records ol the Secretary of
State show.

These, of course, are in addition
to the numerous other public laws
which relate to the State as a whole ,
or to some large part of it. such as
iho school, the road, the iocal governmentand other enact meats which ijibScj: every county, and the numer-M
bus laws which touch each county in
a general way only. ]The Local Government Act, which, J
in many respects is erjuai in importanceto the school and road acts, jalready showing: its value in bfingjiigabout a readjustment and stabilizingthe financial affairs of counties, cities.towns and other units, some of
which needed the aid the law give?.Some oi its value is to be nullified,especially for this year, and in
particular by those units which take ,

advantage of the law enacted which
permitscounty commissioners to

postpone the collection of 1931 .

taxes, or foreclosures for refusal to 7
pay such taxes, until November 1st, ^1931. In case a county postpones Jsuch foreclosures, it will find it hard
«< market bonds or notes this year, ^
according to Charles M. Johnson, ui-

t rector of Local Government. Bond
buyers, he states, are afraid of such
postponement. «

The local acts of this county are .

as follows:
Amend Chapter 103, Public Laws

cof 1929, relating to punishment for
obtaining entertainment at hotels, rhoarding houses, etc., applying to jMartin, Pitt and Watauga counties.

Repealing Chapter 326, Public-1;
um-iu uuws relating to the
gathering of gnlax leaves in Avery,Mitchell and Watauga counties.
Amend the charter of the Town

of Bc.pjie, \i
Amend Section ITU, Cphsojidatcd

Statutes, transferring: Watauga from
the Seventeenth to the Sixteenth JudicialDistrict and fixing: terms of
court. 'jwE }. "r'

incorporate the Town of Todd in
Watauga and Ashe counties.

Prohibit throwing laps c.f tree?, in
the streams of-.^Vvery, Watauga and

Vfljj Hertford counties. :

Validate certain water bniVdr. of
Lj^jtho Town of P.oovye.

|jj Placing the naov of Jerome Proshellor, the pbiiiederatu pension roll.

John Hardin Dies at
Ashe County Home

( Ashe County .journal)
Air. John 1 lasjjfin, 77-yeav-oM citizenof Beaver Orrek. died Sunday

(lnnn \ t'j>llA'.viri/r .,»» (Hnnei.

extended over n period of about 39 ]
years. He had been in ill health since
that time as the result of a paralyticstroke- and never recovered.

Mr. Hardin was well known in the
county and his death brought sorrowto his many friends and rela- *
lives. Surviving him are nine chil-:
dren. 37 grandchildren and 12 great-;grandchildren.

The funeral service, which was
conducted at the Hardin, family cemeteryon Tuesday at 10 o'clock, was (

attended by a large concourse of 1

people. Rev. P. L. Smith. Methodist 3

minister, was in charge. Burial was
with Masonic honors, members of the (

local lodge being in charge. The body (

was laid to rest immediately followingllie service.
-All the children, except two were51

present for the funeral service.

THE WEATHER
Weather report for the week end-

ir.g June 13th, as compiled by the )
Co-operative Station, A. S. T. C.,
J. T. C. Wright, observer: '

Average maximum temperature,
74 degrees. i

Average minimum temperature. 47 <

degrees. 1

Average temperature. 61 degrees.
Average daily range in tempera-

l.UJCv & t UCglVCS. J

Greatest daily range in temperature41 decrees: date 11th.
Average temperature at 6 p. m.

(time of observation), G5 degrees.
Highest temperature reached. S2

degrees; date. 13th.
Lowest temperature reached, 39

degrees; date. 10th.
Number inches of rainfall, 1.43.
Greatest rainfall in 24 hours, 0.9",

date, 13th.
Number of days with 0.01 inch or

more rainfall, 2.
Number of clear days, 3.
Number of cloudy days, 3.
Number of partly cloudy days, 1
Direction of prevailing wind, west.)
Dates of thunderstorms, l ltli.
Other phenomena described as fc!-jlows; Double rainbow on 7th. I
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Col House, who is generally creditedwilli making Woodrow W®npresident, has come out for Gov.Roosevelt.

folililST BLiKEAi; !S1
OPENED IN COFFEY
BUILDING AT ROCK
I. C. McMahon, Former Hotelist, in
Charge. Information Available on

Roads and Scenic Attraction? from
Maine to Florida. Hundreds of
Motor Tourists Taking Advantage
of Services.

Blowing Rock..The Town of
Slowing Rock has taken a big step
orward recently in establishing a
tourist information bureau. One of
he small white cottages owned by
dr. Thomas Coffey and fronting on
dain Street next to the Martin Cotage.has been completely renovated
aside and out for this purpose.
Shrubbery r.as been planted around
t until it now is one of the show
daces of Blowing Rock. Signs diectingtourists to the bureau have
:een placed in good locations where
hey can be seen to good advantage*
The Tourist information Bureau

Serves a very good purpose in BlowngRock. It contains all sorts of road
naps and data in regard to highways
n North Carolina and other states
Tom Maine to Florida and has roodj
information in regard to highways
is far west as Denver. Every day
ourists from other states stop there
\r»d secure this information in addi

'fmFrt »>nfnc lit KaIo'c ond Knai-dinw

souses. raves for playing golf or

horseback tiding, railroad and has
schedules.
The bureau is in charge of Mr. R.
McMnhon, who was for many

rears Connected with Mayview Manor
trul Blowing Rock hotels tinder the
nanagemcnt of D. J. Royden. Mr.
VfacMahon has an excellent knowledge,of Blowing Rock and vicinity,
ind £n his capacity as secretary of
hc^ Blowing Rock Chamber of Cofnnete& helps to weleomh all tourists
(nil friends to Blowing Rock. He has

.'been, connected with the Seivynand Mayfair Hotels in Ch'ar^ctteand many high class hotel? in
Florida. He is also an active mom>erof the Blowing RockJ Civitan Clalj
vhich is doing good work co help
>oost Blowing Rock aK over the;South.
L P. HENKEL, 69,
TAKEN BY DEATH

®«oneer Developer of Blowing Rock
Section Succumbs to Heart Attackat Statesville. Burial

Services Wednesday
li. R Henk&l, 69; pioneer develiperof the Blowing Rock country

md Statesville business man of variedinterests, died of a heart alackat His Statesville home Trieslay.His health had been on the "dodinefor several months.
Mr. Henkel was born in Cataw>aCounty, near Conover. In early

Tjanhcod he removed to Lenoir and
vent into the livestock business with
lis brother*, the late C. V. Henkel.,
>ater, he organized the Henkel -Craig |
Livestock Company. This company's
.nterests were in Lenoir, Hickory,
N'cwton. Statesville and Salisbury.
A promoter of Blowing Rock development,Mr. Henkel was presidentof the Green "Park Hotel Companyat Blowing Reck, and president

if the Blowing Rock Development
Company. Much t.redit was given hiej
and his brother, t. v. JLienkel, iox*

building the Turnpike road between
Lenoir and Blowing Rock. He is survivedby the widow and five daughters.
The funeral service was hem at

the residence on East Broad Street,
Statesville, Wednesday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock, and interment made in
the family plot in Oakwood Cemetery.Several Watauga people, who
had known and admired him doling:
his useful life were present for the
rites.

A CORRECTION
An article relative to indictments

against Watauga citizens in GreensboroFederal Court; carried in4 last
week's Democrat, listed the name of
Ray Wilson as one of the accused
men. The name should have been
Roy Wilson.
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Beauties ofM
Enjoyed by I

Friday afternoWn a party of local!
people composed of Mrs. W. K. Butler,Dr. J. B; Hagaman, Howard V.
Gragg, and Jim Rivers, of The Democratforce, enjoyed an air tour to
Mountain City in the big J~5 Standau:plane, piloted by Lieutenant
Jobn ''Red'* Harmon, late of the U.
S. Na vy and otic of the nation's!
foremost aerial acrobats.

At exactly 5:Jo the party entered
the ship, the propeller was gfyen a
spui and the 240 horsepower Wright
Whirlwind motor began to revolve
in deafening precision. Slowly the
craft moved down the runway of
Poi|d Bottom Farm. Giving her the
"gun," Lieutenant Harmaii started
his race into the blue spaces of the
world's attic. Slowly the flying field
became a spot, and Boone slipped
steadily under the singing struts of
the mechanical bird. Far to the right
Elk Knob and the Big- Bald reared jtheir blue outlines, and Howard's
Creek, traversins virgin forests of
pine and hemlock added a gleam of
silver to the panorama.

Using the Boone -Trail Highway as
a director, the birdman pursued his
westward course. Adams postoffice,
the Lovili community and Vilas
slipped backwards, and soon the occupantswet-? looking down on Cove
Creek High School, just tw.o thousand
feet of fresh air lying between them
and the brick buildings. Then Mabel
and Zionvilie "came and went." and
Trade, where Mrs. Btstlev was born
during Civil War days, lay beneath.
Roans Creek with its precipitous
canyon and winding road stretched
away toward the green meadows of
the Skouhs community, and Moun-i
tain City, Johnson County's capital,!
grew in proportions. The old Baker'
farm, the Rhea farm, and Mount|

F1VK VIOLATORS OF
DRY LAWS JAILED
Patrolman Clint Norris and Deputy

H. A- Hagaman Seize Ten Gallonsof Booze and Five Men
at Max Houck Home.

Ten gallons and one quart of corn,
whiskey and four mes wore the final
results of a raid made Fridav eve-
ning by Patrolman Clint Norris and
Deputy Sheriff Hard Kngamair, on
IKe residence of Mr. Max Ifouck in
the eastern limits of the town of
Hoone. Mr. Houck was taker?; to the
county jail on a charge of possession-,
as was Grant Wheeler, a resident of
the Elk community, who is alleged
to have had a part in the transports-1
t ion of the fluid. Tom Atkins and
llarlty Trijjilett are charged with
transporting and selling the liquor
to Ilouek, and Were jailed Saturday
morning- The four men wove .given
a hearing before Mayor Moretz Satr!
urday and Ifouck arid Atkins were;released under bonds of >;S00 and
$500 respectively for their appearance'at the fall term of Superior
Court. Triplet! arid Wheeler were remandedto jail in default of bond.
On Tuesday afternoon, Luther

Walls, Lenoir negro, was apprehendednear the depot by Patrolman Norris,having in his possession a quart
of whiskey. He was arraigned before
the Mayor and in default of bond,
placed in jail to await trial at theSeptemberterm of court.

Enrolment Passes 800
At Teachers College

The Appalachian State Teachers[College had a record opening. At, the;
close oi tne first week, 812 students;
had enrolled for the summer school. {

At the firs,t formal mooting in the}auditorium. President Dougherty re-jviewed for this large group of |Oawf|
ers the recent school legislation and.
its effect upon education in North[
Carolina. In closing, be said: "We|should accept the conditions without!
murmur and without complaint. Wei
should even be grateful that the conditionsare as favorable as they are.
Let us all kneel again around our
educational altar. Let us rededicate,
let us reconsecrate ourselves, our
lives, and our all to our new educa-l
iicnal task."

t-f /-»r»/ rv.ov it*a*va fvi/. w/wiv. p..*

olina school situation from the con-\
venations current among the stu-i
dents here, this heroic spirit representsthe teaching profession of
North Carolina.

G. G. STEPHENS TO OCCUPY
F. C. MILLER STORE BUILDING

Mr. G. G. Stephens, for many
years a prominent merchant of Meat
Camp, has moved his dry goods line
into the Barnett building formerly
occupied by F. C. Miller and Com-;
panv, and proposes to handle here a;
first class and complete line of mc-|dium-priced merchandise. Forma! no-;
tice of the change in location and;
the policy of the new establishment!
is carried in The Democrat's adveritising columns this week.

DEMC
Best interests of Northwe;
ROUNA, THURSDAY, JUNK IS, H».'

on 11tains Are!
Sir Travelers!
Brc;thci'S! plantation presented beautifulpicture?, the plowed fields tosemlln^well-kept tennis courts.
Now the air-minded tourists are gettinga good look at Mountain Oit;.»
The (air ground race track looks the
size- of a pie, automobiles or! the
street Have the appearance of slo'.vnu'vin;.:hups, and observing pedestrianswith necks craned skyward
can scarcely be seen.

*1 ir.y into r, wide bank, "Red"
circles the City twice, and nosed the
craft toward home. Disregarding
hisl-.wa.vH. the bird started for; the:
home nest as the proverbial crow
flic:. Upper Beaver l)arii? offered
its beauties to the travelers. GrandfatherMountain, lying to the west. ]
and lined with the gold of the sup J
set formed the background for in-
terinodiate ranges of emerald Inlh;
traveiled by fertile valleys. A shaff
Of .Siljril'O-tvf 1«vr»?» L" t- rU

7"*" "1 " 1V

low-hanging clouds, its brilliance
illi'ciiuig exclamations of delight fromj
tlie lane's occupants. The Silv,*w- {ston< country with it.- wpll kept or-
chards and farmhouses, its hillsidesjunder cultivation almost to their:
crests, iies to the left, and Rich I
Mbhntain, near twenty-five hundred'
feet below, wallows in the sunlight.

Lieutenant Harrnan follow.- the!
ragged range through the gap sep-1
arating the Rich from Howard's
Knob and Boone again comes into t
view. Soon the flying field is visl-
ble, the improvised port is circled 1
twice, and the plane settles to earth 2

as lightly as a snowbird, just thirty-]'four minutes after it went aloft. 4

Even "Red," who during his career]'of more than six years as test pilot
andstunt artist has looked down on ]1

(Please turn to Page 8)

BOONE BOY WINS j!
FINE PROMOTION!'

James H. Ccuncill Appointed Division
Highway Engineer. Five Coun-

tier Under His Control With
Over 2,000 Miles Roads

News has reached Boone Id the
effect that James H. Councill, a nativeson of this city, has heen appointeddivision highway engineer in
District E of the newly-formulated
State road system. My. Council! arrivedin the city Tuesday evening ac-
companion oy ins superior, J. Li. vvau
ho. district engineer, who made the!
appointment. They are hope conudet-jing organization plans and Mr. CooiiM;
cill vill open an office in Boone on!
July 1st, where he wilt have an assistantand a stenographer. Meanwhileho and Mrs. CMmcjS and email
son, Fred Moore, will make their
home with his parents. Mr, and Mrs.
B. J. Coimcill.

Mr. Oouncili, it. is understood, has]complete charge of the maintenance
work in the counties of Caldwell,
Ashe, Watauga, Mitchell and Avery, |
and 2.073 miles of State highways;
are represented. The appointment j
came to Mr. Coimcill unsolicited, and]his friends are congratulating him
upon his advancement. He hegan his!
engineering career fifteen years ago, jwhen only a lad, received his educationat the University of North Car-]oliha, and has been exceedingly pop-1
lav with the Highway Commission du-
ring his long years of service. Forj
the past severai years Air. Councill
has had headquarters at Syh ....

Stone Mountain Yields j
Weapons of Civil War;
Messrs. Goorgo .Smithcrman and

Jim Sherwood of the Reaver Dam
section wove in town Fiiday, and the
former was exhibiting: n sword which
was found in a shallow cave on the
Stone Mountain some time ago. and
which is believed to have been left,"
there by a soldier of the Civil Wav.
Mr. Siuitherrnan secured the weapon
from Mr. Bud Dickens who resides
en the Tennessee side of the mountain,Mrs. Dickens having found t'-vo
of the curios together hidden away
under a shelving rock and protected
to a greater or less degree from the
elements.
However, the sword exhibited here

is filled with rust-pits, and only the
brass handle shield remains in its
Qliginal -"nrpgorvn ti r. tv Tim!
handle, which had been of wood, had
loner since rotted away, but the wind-!
ing of copper wire remained. Thejblade is three feet long. The brass
shield bears five notches which ap-
pear to have been cut by a file, perhapsafter the fashion of Kentucky
feudists, who carved a notch on a
gun stock for each victim of the
weapon. The number "SO" appears
twice, and there are no other markings.
Norton Oats are 25 per cent, betterthan Fulghum, and are more

smut-resistant, declares D. C. Stricklandof Cerro Gordo, Columbus

)CRA
$t North Carolina
;i

a jF i fj ead^] ?

man of iht; board ol a $12,000,000
Detroit bank.

n

INDICTED MEN FILL i
isnvri- to re nni.ii
u\_n.wj, iv/ ub iiubi;

4T GREENSBORO
| wrhirty-nine Democratic Voters to Bo -v

Arraigned Before Judge Hayes at ajNovember Term for Alleged Con- Sl
spiracy in L.asi Fall's Election.
Amount of Bonds, $500. Complete ,,|
List of Indictments.

o!Thirty-iiine Democratic voters anil!
election officials of Watauga Coun- n1
:y met in Boone- last Thursday morn- vj
ng with legal counsel and each .truvo \
solid in the sum of $500 for appear-1 p,
ince at the November term of GreenS-i h
boro Federal Court, to answer to -]
barges grow ing out of the 1930'^j1flection, when if is alleged a con-i
spiracy was entered into to suppress c,Voters in the exercise of their civill y:
ights. zcThose executing bonds and against
vhorn true bills were found by the
federal grand jury week before last
include: A. E. South, Clerk of the
superior Court; A- I). Wilson, R. L.; C£'lay. W. R. Johnson, IN C. Wike, A. «£L. Gross, Cleye Gross, Luther South,
r. L. Mast. Troy Norris, Hoopci §;Hemlrix, W. Hardin Brown. Alfred gjAdapts, D. A. Brown, C. S. Steven- 0(
son, Clint Ndrrfs, B. C. Johnson, Hyn- p
ry J. Hardin, Raleigh Cottrcll, Flow- pard Cottrell. C. D. McNeil, W. S.
Moretz, Harrison Miller. Joe Ward, C;H. A. Hagarmin, .1. S. Mr Bride, ,]Ghuuncey Moody, Roy Wilson, H. «M v,Hardin, f^ee Mast, E\ S. Williams, J. p
ti. uorion, A. A. Perry,v. John P. aBrown, Eddie Ka&amiui, J.rd Shull. j,Claude Et'misten.* llonry Char- ^lie MeConmdi. Will Reminder and
Walx Ward. L

7 WATAUGA BOYS
GO TO FORT BRAGG

|Annual Encampment C. M. T. C.1 J3
Opens Friday With Attendance !1

of 950. Major Harvey D.
Higley in Command. /t," .1

i!
Over *J50 young men from Fhordi1 \a

and South Carolina reported at Fortj p
Bragg, N.-:0.;-o:v Friday, June V2th,jiifor one month's service with the 1$31
Citizens Military training eamn.lh
Those attending from Watauga this;
year are:-Carroll Cook, John Hi Crii-
cher, Wade. W. Edmhten, Frank A. i
Hagainn37. Jake G. Hagainah. .J ames
C. Moore, of Boone, and Clyde &}'Greene, of Sherwood.
The camp this year is commanded

hy Major Harvey L>. Higle>, of the V
17th Field Artillery. Fort Bragg.!r
Major Higley. b'ori) in Iowa, is a grad >
uaio Of the V\ S>. Milirrnv AMflfinv. T
at West Point. He was commissioned I
in 1008 and has served in» the Phil- *
iOpines and in Germany. During the
World War Major Higley was in corn- t
maud of the Field Artillery Replace- 1
ment Depot at Camp Zachary Taylor. <

Ky., where thousands of Field Artil- ^
leiy officers ami enlisted men were;"1
trained for combat service.

Major HVglcy is on the Army's !o
General Staff Eligibility List and isjC
a graduate of the Field Artillery
School. Advanced Course, Fort Sill;j dOklahoma, of the Command and the pS
General Staff School, at Fort Leav-'I
enworth, Kansas, and of the Army;
War College. Washington, D. C. £

In connection with the opening of
the C. M. T. C.. Major Fligley stated
that this movement is more popular
this year than ever before, especially I
in North and South Carolina. He said c
that last year, 1030. there was a to- 1
tal of 1,422 applications received for s

membership in the Fort Bragg C. M.; t
i whjf.i thi« your m> rn .hrpo 1. 1

2.091 applications for the Fort Bragg: f
camp had been received.

The local boys who are attending c
signed applications in the early I
spring when Major J. A. Patterson. 2
stationed at Statesville, made a visit i
to Watauga. Three of the young ]
men have attended previous camps. 1

UNDERGOES OPERATION !
Mis^ Mary Frances Linney, (laugh- j

ter of Mrs. Frank A. Linney, underwentan operation for appendicitis
at Watauga Hospital Wednesday t
morning. The condition of the popu- \
lar young lady is said to be satisfac- ]
tory to attending physicians. <

; -»

$1.50 PER YEAR

imerica¥leIon
iddlers contest
(raws big crowds
ross Receipts Amount to $247-02i'undto Be Used for Band Tuition.
One Hundred Musicians Enter tbc
Competition. Mooresville Band
laVt* First Honors Arthur WoodmanJudged Best Fiddler.

The? rdd-tirm* fiddlci:- convention,
hh'h \yit.% he1Id in the caurthoiioc on
ttf Friday at: i Saturday evenings
iuk»- the rv: r e< s of Watauga Post
morsfar- Lhjyipu. war a d fUCr
155 in .spite of the Tart that a dnvueurof -a/it preceded th'- nc-rformtiCc.of .Saturday ni^ht. Total
teeipfcs amounted to $09 7-02. the
btVsusw of whicli is to used 't< fur-
;ei mc* iitr-eiicai; .Legion Band. pay
istructo: abd- other incidental exfenses:Sponsors of the over.', while
itisf^eri with the fiscal results, arc*
Isposed to believe that the- inclomicyof the weather caused a deei-.I1sLubij) in ticket sales.
No h.-r-s than one hundred ihusiahsfrom all parts of the State
ere in attendance and competed for
le awards, which consisted of cash
i{i merchandise in the aggregate
im of >*200. Business men of the
uyri donated various items to c-ametethe raize list. A complete roster
P the winners under tic.* various
ossifications foilov/s:
String Bands (3 or more instrui-nl'S): 1st prize, $15 cash. MooreslleBand; 2nd prize, £7 cash, T. C.
shley and His Hapny Farmers; 3rd
rize, 10 theatre tickets. lien-necked
Uoliands; <Hh prize, 25 pounds of
our. Cook Sisters: 5th prize, bar
in. Youn<:c Brother's
Individual Fiddlers.1st prize, S10

ish. Arthur Woodman; 2nd prize,
5 cash, Ray Dowell; 3rd prize, tarn,Tom Recce; 4th prize. 25 pounds
flour, Mabel Gook; 5th prize, one

ght's lodging, Minnie Greer.
Individual Banjo Picker.1st prize,

5 cash. Ethel Grogan; 2nd prize, $3
ish. Hay Dowcli; 3rd prize, watch,
ill Ktcii.
Individual Guitar Picker.1st prize

5> cash, Bernard You nee.; 2nd prize.
2.50 cash. Walter Dunn; 3rd prize,
impart. Fold Woody; ith prize, 25

V. <> » r-
i tiyu i. 3jvatV DCC1U1SS; Oin

rir.e, i u>c. Ruth West
Charleston P-umuvs.1st prize, So

tsh. Eva Ashley: 2nd prize, three
inttevs, .Tune and Jean Bush: Jtjl
rise, pair hose, Peppy Greer; T11:
rize. 25 pounds of flour, Dorothv
re! Delhi Triplett; 5th prize, tuj^a:owl and cream pitcher. Make!
roivn.
Buck Dane-ore.1st prize. ST. Cash,

Irs. Bradford McGtlifOf 2nd prize,
rirt and belt. G. B. Stiller; Srd prize.
5 pounds flour. Wood B ic-dsaw; 4th
mc« SI ! aider work. Turn; You re p.

Qt-.artot-5.ist prize. tfl cash,
ounce Brotieis; "r.d prize, fettntinrep. Cook and Greer fosters; ;P,Jrd prize. I! pounds, bucket coffee.
Soocc Quartet; prize, three dins
era, I cnoh Quiutct.
Harmonica.1st prize $2 cash,

oc Tripleti; 2nd prize, necktie. TinkerSkull. 8sd prize. SI bat-bet
cork. James Austin; J.ih prize, 1
aok'ntre eoffe*. I shirt, Abe Trip

Ugliest Map First prize, si barerwork; Amos Ward.
TV :r Pii':" -c'1; a.r -if- /

Dula Child Buried at
Cerinir ort Saturdav

c'-. v' A-.'V-1
Funeral rites, impressive and siiv.»lu,wore conducted i>aUircla> afrer»pwn*<M-Sarah tlpsc-phine D'ula. eight

rear-phidaughter Pi Mrs. A. \V.
)uia. o.i\i 22 North Ivlhiberry Street,
ienoir. The. child died Friday night
ifler an dines*. < £ three weeks.

fte-v^R- Dwight Ware, pastor of
be First Methodist Church, was resistedby Dt. !At A. McLean. pastor
f the Presbyterian Chi.reh. The i'tileialwas held fvom Uie home ard the
ody nuorred in Bfrlfeviow coir.etevy.
The child became ill several weeks

go, and numerous complications,
hist' among which was pneumonia,
el in. IIor strength was sapped and
espiie "loving cave and physicians'
kilij her life con id no? be saved..
jer.oir News-Topic.
iMITHEY WILL OPEN BOONE
STORE HERE ABOUT THE FIRST

X. E. Smilhey. owner of Smithey's
lot el in W i lkesboro and leading mer

antilc-figure in both Caldwell and
Vilkes counties, is expected to open
store in Boone about the first of

he month, be having rented the old
farmers Hardware Company building
Mr. Smithey began his mercantile

areer in Wilkesboro many years ago.
ator added the- Goodwill Store in
iorth AVilkesliordi the Smithey Store
n Lenoir, one in Hickory, and the
Soone enterprise will be the fifth
ink in the chain. It is understood
hat Mr. Smithey will open a more
>r less general line in Boone, dry
tood? ar.d groceries predominating.
With hogs selling from two to

hree cents a pound below normal
:he Shay method of feeding again
jroves profitable according to rec>rdsof four Jones County farmers.


